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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S W EEK LY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
September 13, 1991
Announcing ....
Connelly Library takes pride in announcing the recent addition to it’s 
professional staff of Ms. Arleen Zimmerle. Ms. Zimmerle is the Media 
Services Librarian in the Connelly Library and is the staff coordinator of the 
Instructional Media Collections. In addition to these responsibilities, Ms. 
Zimmerle has also agreed to serve as the interim Acquisitions Librarian until 
such time as that position is filled permanently.
Holding a Bachelor’s degree in English from the University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln, she was awarded the Masters of Science Degree in Library and 
Information Science from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
We invite the University Community to welcome Arleen Zimmerle to La 
Salle. Her office is located in the lower level of Connelly Library, and she 
can be reached at x 1295.
John S. Baky 
Acting Director
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 





To : University Community
From: Ken Smith, Director of Purchasing 
Re : Travel
Just a reminder, that American Express Travel is the University’s official travel agency. They should be 
contacted before you make any travel arrangements, whether by air or ground, including hotel and car rental 
at your destination. Among the items received by those who completed a Traveler’s Profile, was the "Select 
Hotel Guide" which lists the hotels with which Am Ex Travel has negotiated special corporate rates. That 
list, however, contains only a small number of the hotels throughout the world at which Am Ex Travel can 
reserve accommodations for you. If you have not received your copy of the "Select Hotel Guide”, just call 
Am Ex Travel and they will send it to you. Please don’t presume that Am Ex Travel can’t book your 
lodging if the hotel isn’t listed in the guide, they can.
Attending a convention or seminar? Please be sure to call Am Ex Travel. In many instances they can 
arrange the transportation and/or the room at or below the convention rate. Have the convention / seminar 
registration form handy so you can give the Am Ex Travel agent the information necessary to book the trip 
at the lowest available rate.
To contact Am Ex Travel for information or reservations call: 
for Business Travel 563 - 8014
for Personal Travel 587 - 2300 (Trish Alyanakian)
Be sure to tell them that you are with La Salle and the agent will check for the lowest available rates up 
until the tickets are actually issued.
If you have any questions, or need any additional information, please call me on ext. 1863.
Computer Center Memo
To: All Users
From: Laura Augustin and Brenda Brice 
RE: Wordperfect Classes
We have scheduled advanced Wordperfect Classes on the following days:
Monday, October 14, 11991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, October 21, 19991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 - 12:30
Friday, November 1 ,  1991 - WP Macro Classes 1:30 - 3:30
Monday, November 4, 1991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 - 12:30 
Monday, November 1 1 , 1991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, November 18, 1991 - WP Macro Class 10:30 - 12:30
Please contact the Computer Center at ext 1045 if you wish to attend any of the 
classes.
Mail and Duplicating Services 
Memo:
To: All Faculty
From: Linda Ferrante, Director
RE: Erasers and chalk
Blackboard erasers have been ordered and will be supplied to faculty 
through this department as soon as our stock arrives. As always, chalk is also 
available in either white or yellow.
Positions Available
on Campus:
Part-time Secretary. Education Department. Monday through Thursday from 2:30  
to 6:30 p.m. Applicants are asked to contact: Brother Lawrence J. Colhocker, F.S.C., 
Chairman. Education Department. Olney Hall 254.
Sports Information
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INTERCOLLIGIATE ATHLETICS 
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ADMITTANCE TO ALL OF THE EVENTS LISTED BELOW ARE FREE
































From: Laura Augustin and Brenda Brice 
RE: Wordperfect Classes
We have scheduled advanced Wordperfect Classes on the following days:
Monday, October 14, 11991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, October 21, 19991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 - 12:30
Friday, November 1, 1991 - WP Macro Classes 1:30 - 3:30
Monday, November 4, 1991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, November 11,1991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 -12:30 
Monday, November 18,1991 - WP Macro Class 10:30 -12:30
Please contact the Computer Center at ext 1045 if you wish to attend any of the 
classes.
Mail and Duplicating Services 
Memo:
To: All Faculty
From: Linda Ferrante, Director
RE: Erasers and chalk
Blackboard erasers have been ordered and will be supplied to faculty 
through this department as soon as our stock arrives. As always, chalk is also 
available in either white or yellow.
Positions Available
on Campus:
Part-time Secretary. Education Department. Monday through Thursday from 2:30  
to 6:30 p.m. Applicants are asked to contact: Brother Lawrence J. Colhocker, F.S.C., 
Chairman. Education Department. Olney Hall 254.
Sports Information
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La Salle University 
Small Business Development Center
September, 1991
Director’s Message:
Welcome back to school for the Fall Semester. For those of you who are new to 
the University, this newsletter is designed to inform you about the activities at the 
Small Business Development Center.
If you have any questions or would like to become involved, please do not 
hesitate to call (X1416).
Linda M . Karl 
Director
Client Activities:
This year to date has been very busy for the SBDC. So far, we have counseled 
over 260 clients at the Center. At this pace, it looks as though we will finish up 
the year with over 350 clients.
Outreach Centers:
A: Chester Outreach Center
The Chester Outreach Center, which opened on April 5,1991, is operating 
very effectively under the leadership of Jody Keenan. The Center is open 
Thursdays and Fridays from 8:30am to 4:30pm. All appointments are scheduled 
through the SBDC.
B: Perkasie Outreach Center
Plans are underway to open a second Outreach Center in Perkasie at the 
Upper Bucks County Vocational School in January of 1992. The Center will be 
operated similarly to the Chester Center and will be staffed by Tod Cattani.
Other Programs:
A: International Trade Program
The SBDC began its International Trade Program in June of 1991. The 
program’s administrator is Tod Cattani. The main facet of this program is to 
match trade leads from the Department of Commerce, plus other sources, to 
companies on our database capable of exporting their products or services. We 
will then work with these companies in developing their leads.
Also available is the COREII program which supplies in the form of an 
interactive program, an evaluation of a company’s export potential.
B: Computer Learning Center
The Computer Learning Center is now available to our clients in both the 
Philadelphia and Chester offices.
C: Legal Assistance
Mr. Alan Kahn is continuing to provide legal assistance every Tuesday. 
D: Accounting Services
The SBDC recently signed a letter of intent with the accounting firm of 
Clymer, Myer and Amon. This firm will be providing 10 hours of free accounting 









Managing with the New State Budget
Business Crime and Your Bottom Line
Financial Management Using Lotus 123
Choosing and Efficient & Effective Computer System
Preparing for the Taxman




Date: September 10, 1991
To: Full-Time Faculty and Administrators
From: Timothy Hassall, Assistant Manager 
Re: Purchase of Academic Regalia
Any faculty and staff wishing to purchase their own 
Academic Regalia will be able to do so Tuesday, September 
24, 1991 in the Campus Store between 10 am and 3pm. Mr. Alan
Necowitz from Eastern Education will be on campus with 
samples, to take your order, and answer any questions you 
might have.
For the benefit of those who have been recently 
appointed or for those who have not yet purchased their 
academic dress, the University will pay two-thirds of the 
cost for full-time and one-half the cost for part-time 
faculty and administrative members. Below are some price 
listings for the academic dress:
Acetate Polyester






Folding Crown Cap $ 16.00 $ 17.00
Soft Velvet Top Tam w/ 
Gold Metallic Tassel $ 50.00
We will notify you when we receive your Academic 
Regalia in the mail.
Please put this date on your calendar as it will be the 












Robert J. Chapman 
September 4, 1991 
COVERAGE FOR CLASSES
As last years offer to cover class for faculty away from campus on 
business was so widely accepted, this program is being repeated 
for the 91-92 academic year.
Should you be slated to be off campus on a class day, consider 
allowing the Alcohol and Other Drug Program to provide coverage. 
Prepared programs can be scheduled with as little as 4 8 hours 
notice. With two (2) weeks notice, an alcohol or other drug 
related workshop can be prepared to compliment your syllabus.
Last year alcohol related programs on Human Genetics, World History 
and Economics were among workshops conducted to compliment the 
professor's syllabus. If we can serve you this year, please call 
Robert Chapman at extension 1355 to schedule a class or discuss a 
topic. Additionally, a special program for freshman entitled 
"Getting Drunk is Never Safe" has been well received in the past. 
If you would like to arrange this being presented to your F.Y.E. 











The Counseling Center will be conducting a support group for adult 
children of dysfunctional families. The day and time will be 
determined by participant's schedules. Students, staff and faculty 
are welcomed.
This support group will be helpful for those who have recognized 
personal habits which complicate their lives and were learned as 
a result of having been raised in a family with an extra ordinary
problem --- alcoholism, mental illness, terminal illness, physical
or emotional abuse.
For more information or to make a referral call extension 1355.
CONNELLY LIBRARY
LIB R A R Y  HOURS
Office of the Director
F A L L  1 9 9  1  215-951-1285
September 3 - December 21
REGULAR HOURS
Mon - Thurs 8:00 am - 12:00 m
Friday 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday 12:00 n - 12:00 m
M IDSEM ESTER EXAMS & HOLIDAYS
Sunday Oct 13 12:00 n - 1:00 am
Mon - Thurs Oct 14-17 8:00 am — 1:00 am
Friday Oct 18 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday Oct 19 10:00 am — 6:00 pm
Sunday Oct 20 12:00 n — 12:00 m
Monday - Wed Oct 21-23 8:00 pm — 12:00 pm
Thursday Oct 24 8:00 am — 8: 00 pm
Friday Oct 25 8:00 am — 5:00 pm
Saturday Oct 26 10:00 am — 6:00 pm
Sunday Oct 27 12:00 n — 8:00 pm
Monday Oct 28 3:00 pm 10:00 pm
THANKSGIVING
Wednesday Nov 27 8:: 00 am - 8:00 pm
Thursday Nov 28 CLOSED
Friday Nov 29 CLOSED
Saturday Nov 30 10:: 00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday Dec 1 12:: 00 n - 12:00 m
FIN A L EXAMS
Friday Dec 13 8:00 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday Dec 14 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday Dec 15 12:00 n - 1:00 am
Mon-Wed Dec 16-18 8:00 am - 1:00 am
Thursday Dec 19 8:00 am - 10:00 pm
Friday Dec 20 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday Dec 21 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
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